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Soviet rocket
launches after
14-day delay

SJSU
routs
Titans
In the turning point play of the
game, Spartan
running hack
James Saxon
120) charges
over the top to
score a
touchdown in
the second
quarter putting
SJSU ahead of
Fullerton State
10-7. S,ISti won
46-19, for story
see page 4.

SJSU to receive specimens
tor biology -chemistry research
By Russ Itaggerly
Daiiy staff writer
Cosmos 147. the Soy let spate
mission. Nhh:11 \\ as ,:llethded 10 lin
off Sept. 15. has finally blasted ott
amit..1 astute,’ Sept 79 trom
Tsihmenelw
111Ille the
\ lel 1..111011
Resealchei, at SJSI m both the
elientrat) and biology denannielli,
N
I ek.el sallinles from the labo
ratoly animals on hand the spoke
craft for reseatkil
The
now called Flight
1778 bx the So) lets. is named nom
their practis’e of numbering all
launches in sequence from the hist
sputnik to today
The pay load
aboard the rocket is a module L’011taining 10 Ike tat. and two rhesus
monkeys.
’The launch of flight 1778 was
delaxed due to a pniblein with the
monkey module." said Marilyn
Vasques. one of the NASA Ames researchers who will trat el to Aloscow
today
Vasques is a ’no ei sit). of California at 1>its is hiologx graduate
who’s contracted to Santa Clara University.. She v.:is ins olsed in the
NASA Ames facilits es en while attending San Jose-. Piedmont High

The payload aboard
the rocket is a
module containing
10 live rats and two
rhesus monkeys.
School. when she was selected to
participate in
student program by
NASA.
Connolly. pioiect manager
at the NASA Ames Research Center
participation
in charge ot \
in the Soy let space t light. will be departing w ith the rest ot the NASA
51,, the Sox ret Union.
Wain
(
k ill be mer there around
30 days (dining which time) we can
mum the samples to be sent to the
salmis researchers at their unisersities." he said.
At S.ISU. Professor Dan Holley
and Ins co-IL-wait:her Carol Markley. will he conducting the work in
the biology depooment 1)r. Stan
Tills and his coaese.ticher. Professs ill he heading
sor I eon N’engox
Sr’, -1 TS. hock prate

Spartan hoopsters
faced with tough
non-league slate
Ken Johnston Dairy staff photographer

Students donate blood to help Homecoming
By Brenda Tai I.am
Daily staff writer
The Allierlean Red Clos.
once again on campus COMM, hIP,’
iy
semester blood drise. ’Hie
starts today in the Student Vim,
Ballroom from 10 a.m. to 3 p
Stildent% are encouraged to do
nate blood because of the nulls idual
benefits else!) to them. By donating
blorx.11, it student CUll find out their
..-lood type. and hase a possible
blood disease detected. said Ile idi
Horn, ROT(’ public affairs ot t
The drive is part of this week’s
Homecoming celebration. Gimps
panicipating in the Himicconiing
event will receive points tor the
number of members that donate
blood. In addition to receiving points
toward the Homecoming trophy. the
organization with the highest per -

Red Cross officials want to reassure people
that the AIDS virus cannot be contracted
by donating blood.
ventage of members donating blood
will receiye a plaque from the Red
Cross.
Those xx ho are not imolyed in
ine %till enHomecoming aetis
couraged to donate blood.
Students inteiested in donating
bloat must weigh at least 110
pountls and he cleat 01 illness There
eleht neek Intel \ .11 lequired
before students can donate again.
lkspite nem.s that acquired immune deficiency syndrome can he
spread through blood transfusions

SJSU group focuses
on eating disorders
By Lorraine Grant
glom) n heft’ It the> %k din to set goals
Daily staff writer
that are reasonable and appmpriate.
A wornen’s support pimp is then we provide weekly support...
now available for those SJSU
Fiedler said.
women who suffer from eating disot the common types of
orders.
food disorders are bulimia and ano
"They’re like alcoholfts Their rexia.
lives are essentially out ot control
Bulimia is an eating disorder
and food has become their best which people. particularly women.
friend and at the %Wile time, their tend to binge. consume a large
worst enemy," said Lois Fiedler. a amount of food. then purge. Some
counselor at SJSU for one year.
women vomit, fast Of do continuous
"If people are fearful of being exercise.
overweight or are overweight.
Anorexia is an eating disorder
they’ll feel bad about themselves. in which there is an aversion to food
and for some people. they’ll eat to and an obsession with weight loss.
feel better." Fiedler said.
"They think of themselves as
The support group is for women imhelievahly heavy when in reality
who are concerned or preoccupied they are 20 percent tinder their nor
with food. This could include: iMO- mal hotly weight." Fiedler said.
rexies, bulimics, obese or over
"There’s a lot of advertising
weight women.
about instant gratification." Fiedler
"We’re here to help women said.
with their awareness, to have more
Any woman who signs up for
control of their eating habits. and the support gnnip is introduced to
their emotions and other
to Fiedler andor her co -leader. Joan
help them deal with their emotions Perry. The women do it weekly
besides eating.’ ’said Fiedler.
check -in to talk ahout their intake
"It’s a counseling support
See SUPPORT, hill MIR(’

and ki x needles. Red ()Ivo, of icials want to reassure people that the
AIDS situ, cannot he contracted by
donating blood
"There is no way yOU Call get
AIDS from donating blood because
they use new needles teach Wile .1
(1011.111On I% taken).- said Trang VII.
medical technologist lot Anielican
Sanitise.
Red Cross
Oscal Hattie. an educator al
SJSrs Student Health Services supported \’ii’s statement.
"In terms or donation of blood.

Local bank
sponsors
fund raiser
By Lorraine Grant
Daiiy staff wnter
The Union Bank will hold
its first "Heart of the City.
Run’. Thursday.
"It’s a fun way to meet
people in the downtown area."
said Susan Murdy, who is a
llnion Bank public relations officer.
The 3.1 mile race. which
begiils at 6:15 p.m.. is a fundraising event for the American
Heart Association. All of the
proceeds raised will go to the
Santa Clara C’ounty Chapter.
which has set a fund-raising
goal of S40,000.
"Union Bank is sponsoring the race because ifs a
worthwhile event for both the
community and the American
Mindy
Heart Association.’
said.
at
begins
The
race
See RACF., hack page

%oil don’t lime any risk ot getting
II)S because no pool Instruments
ale being used. It omitting. sou run
the risk of getting \ IDS soiCie resoineinw
hom
blood
ceising
is hemg
else . . but because
thini
1,11 C:111.1 .!.,1
taken aVk
it." ltditle s,ild
\sorry
shOUldliI
..StUdenk
about it rk ’mho, iing AIDS) It mix thing else they ’ie getting help. too.’’
Horn sold
Flokk ex cr. students ;lie encouraged not to donate Mood Itist (0 get
tested tot the IDS )iiiis. said June
Flett her. ’,Minato’) threctoi tor the
Red Cr,,,,
Cuilenily . the Ante’’, on Red
Cross Illood supply is
!hall
the) )% Mild like II It, he .1hli -All the
h111111.1 SAC
Ill he IINett
great ad)iiiitage.’’ Het, het saki

By Karen M. Itcrenti
patty sitehtt.wrsitolis
inen’s basketball
team. w hich was 16-14 last season.
)011 face its most difficult schedule
in the imie )ear tenure of head coach
Bill Herr). Six of the teilnis the Spartans face in the 19/47-,41,4 season
reached post season play last year
"les piobably the toughest
schedule in the nation... Item y said
The Spartans yy
play two
games against the Um y el sity of Ney ;Ida Las Vegas. who made it to the
semi finals of last year’s \CIA
tournament. and one game each
against Memphis State I.Mixersity
Unisersity of Missoin and Auburn
Eltitseisitx All of those teams won
mote than 20g:trite. last yea"
S.111’ may also lime the oppoitunity to face the Lim ei sity ot 111)
nois on the second night of the 1.iehi
Basketball
Classic
Mini
ing
Tournament in I)ecenther.
also participated in last season’s
NCA.A toulTaiiiient.
p
go, 1 opponents in
Berry said
a hostile eny
"It will show tis what we need to
work on to impro)e...
In late December. Berry ’s team

\kill nose’ ro ploy \Ilk login] State
.15‘f
"hoc
’Pt‘
Lint coach toi two yea], before coin.
mg to
He yy as with the team
%%hen (hes %son the 1979 NCAA
Chimmiouship
In addition to non-conterence
contests. the Spawn]. yy ill also play
against l’CAA Rat C.110.’1111.1 State
’my eisity at Fullerton tyy 1st- In the
19S7 -8S season Cal State Itillerton
participated in the National 111)1(.111,,
nal Tom ’lament lost x ea’
"It’s tip to iis to v, in those
games
"mope’ oursclYes
into the op :4)." Berry said.
think skeie going to beat some of
thOm.i
Berry ’s team is led by his son.
\ II \ mei ican
Ricky
two-time
sxing-man
Berrx The toot S
I
’lilted
repiesentet.1 the
Sidle% In the
Pan- American Moles
The Spaitaiis open their home
season with on exhibition game
against the team from the Malbas
Club oi Sweden \os I
The team opens its PCAA season at the (
ma Sidle liniversity
I testi and plas its PC \ A home
openei agoinst Ness Alexico State
Tin
t inixersits

Sexual harassment pamphlet available
Ity !hilly Olsen
Daily stall wnier
SIM’ has linally supplied its
campus yy ith ammunition to help
’dims of sexual limossment
information
The \seaport ’
pamphlet used lis the Uniseisity tit
rx as reBerkelex
(’alitornia
used bx the SISt \ minimise Ac\
11011 COMMIllee
A resolution approsed hy the
Academic Senatc Iasi semester urged

the dit1111111,11.11 ’tin 10 pkihilh
chore and dist’ ihute it to all students.
faculty anti staff this fall.
But to (late, only a few students
receis ed the brochure
As tar as I kilo)). the pairiphlet was only pixen directly it, sindents during student orientation day .
hetoie
saki Hexed).
Aides. assistant ditector of eqtral CM ploy ment opportunity and affirmatoe action

t an pick up the pamphlet in the ’simulative Action Office. located in Withlquist Library
and in the Academic Vice Presidenes office. located in the Administration Building.
The information pros ided in the
brochure explains what sexual harassment is, how it may be experienced and what a person can do
See PAMPHLET, back page

Decision still pending
on position appointment
citing they. did not have enough information to make such a decision.
Students Board HilWeVer. seseral members have
of 1)irectois still hase not decided talked to Lizardi and the decision
oiler tlectoi 1 iz- still has not been made.
whether they ss
ardi a position On the program hoard
Dan McIntosh. director of aca
selection committee
define affairs. had said it pniposal re
Lizardi established an annual questing a non sitting seat on the
$1000 scholailiip to be given to the committee for Lizardi would he pre
program hoard conceits director and sented at last Wednesday’s meeting
has asked that he he included in the
He did not make the proposal
process to select that director.
See /./ZARD/. bac( prier
lite board has delayed soling
ity Charlottc Banta

Bally stall wrilat
The Assts_ lilted

Mike ktel.ennan,
P, em/ent
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ISSUle: Is military life a viable career choice’?

PI.Defense of America worth it
There is a segment of our society. that has voluntarily suspended their constitutional rights. They. are in
jobs the can’t quit.
earn overtime and might even
cost them their lives.
Who ivorild be selfless enough to take such a job?
How about the ’net 365.000 members of the United
thi,e syvorn to defend the ConstituStates Army ’
tion of the l’imed States. they serve in foreign lands and
they have promised to surrender their lives in the defense
of Anierica
.And %%hat kind of people arc they. %%caring the uniforms and training to be the hest v.an tors they possibly
can he ’ We ha% e some neighbors dimit south at Fort
Ord. (.1111., %%Inch might serve to represent a cross section ot this ty pc of person.
The .Army ’s first Light Division is deployable to
anywhere in the nor Id. These proud men and %%omen at
Fon Ord are able to be on the ground any viliere in the
world %%Olin 18 hours.
Since 1983. there has been a requirement that anyone entering the sery ices must have at least a high school
diploma. To be promoted to sergeant. an indi% idual must
have demonstrated competence in their field. and must
have shout] improvement in education hy taking correspondence courses. entering in sets ice schools like the
Non-commissioned academy . or he taking college
courses at night. To encouragc. this. the Army pays up to
90 percent of tuition costs for active duty soldiers.
The Army takes most of its tie% officers from the
those students with
Reserve Officers Twining Corps
the short haircuts y ou sec on campus in then uniforms.
The prevailing belief is that a %%ell educated. wellrounded leader will make better decisions on the battlefields of the future. The one-dimensional officer of the
movies is gone forever.
Also going ate the last of the Xiietnam era draftees,
now elligible tor ietirement. and they are taking advantage of that. Soon. the only ones remaining will have
voluntarily entered the set% ice.
Take a look at the troops. Vchere are the "sad sacks vve’v e all seen in the comics.’ Well. Beetle /3ailey
was dropped tor unsatistactor) performance. He works
in a car wash rims
And Singe rhe AfIlls %%eight control program.
not to mention the alcohol and drug ahme program. saw
to it that or beer sv. Min’. pot-bellied Sat ge as "on the
bricks" in one quick hurry . (iencral Haltimc k . the leering bufoon. via+ separated in lieu ot court manial for
sexual harassment and gross inefficiency
Real soldiers faLe even tougher standards than our
comic strip heroes It
sergeant or above in today’s
Army gets caught tor driving \Ode intoxicated. the
Arms stairs separation proceedings that same day. It
takes an appeal to the installation commander to waiver
the soldier for him or her to slay in the set-% ice.
Sound tough? l’ou bet Non . n11.11 kind
people

Russ
Baggerly
"111,"

do we have? Robots? No, a robot can only follow orders.
Today’s professional soldier must be able to make valid
decisions which can affect the outcome of a battle. possibly the whole show.
Vv’ho are these men and women who operate and repair million dollar weapons systems? Who is running the
computers?
to feed.
It take% about eight support soldiers
clothe. control pay . and provide medical. dental. legal
in the
for
each
combat
soldier
and clerical needs
field.
More soldiers than ever before enter service with
families in toss. and the Army is spending major
amounts of money. to construct housing for all these family’ members. They are given free -of-charge housing. or
the Army. pays a quarters allowance to enable the soldier
to rent an apartment until there is an opening. Other ben lot% cost shopping faet it. include tree medical serv
%limes. lin% cost food stores, movie theate r.. bowling al ley s. and on and on.
Couple that with low or no state income tax, extra
pay for hazardous duty or special skills. bonuses to attend college. credit unions, veteran’s benefits anti guaranteed home loans. and it begin% to look like these people might he on to a good thing.
Of course the military is not for everyone. Some
folks get in. can’t adapt. hate what they are doing and are
allowed to leave. No stigma. No recriminations. just a
discharge and a bus ticket back it) where they’ came from.
Seems like, with all the military has gtving for it
these days. anyone who quits was not the kind of person
we want out there defending our land with their lives on
the line. so that the rest of us can enjoy the freedoms %ve
ValUe so niliCh.
We shOUld be thanking these people. who have decided to trade away a levy of their liberties. to insure that
no other mann) Will feel they are able to defeat America.
-Glasnost" he damned! Vv’e don’t tell our citizens
what church. political group or social strata they may be
in. Vve don’t have a wall around our country. Vv’e are the
good guys.
And the armed forces of this country’ are standing
out from to keep tis that v%

>.‘1E3e all you can be’ as a civilian
A television commercial for the Ann). lauds the
merits of giving you more challenge before sunrise than
most people get all day . 000h! What a great deal!
It seems doubtful that most people %%mild consider
"more challenge." in this iiise illore physical !abut. to
a lob Yet. young men and v.’onien
he a posit’s e aspect
still consider the military preferable career option.
As comedian Rohcat ioldthvy :lit puts it: "Shave 111%
head and make me live v. ith men ’ Where do I sign up.’
It’s inctincei% cable NA 11. :111.1,/le Other than a gullible 18 year -old vtould sign ay...ay his Or her constitutional rights
to become little more than cannon fodder for the military.
industrial iaimplex.
In the military . human rights .1. %%ell as civil rights
are considered "( iv ilian." For example. most rational
thinking people %%mild consider that punishing someone
by restiieting them to lust bread and water went out with
walking the plank It 1.. hint ev er. still used by the U.S.
Navy to maintain control over its personnel.
Fourth Amendment protection against unreasonable
search and seizure doesn’t apply to members of the
arined forces. Authorities regularly search the possessions of military personnel. In its war against drugs. the
like other large employers caught up in the
military
"Just Say No’. hysteria
now searches the bodily fluids of soldiers anti sailors to make sure they are not on
something like marituana that might prevent them from
killing.
More proof that the military considers its people
nothing more than objects to be exploited is the fact that
it doesn’t hesitate to court-martial anyone who accibadly that he can’t perform the
dently injures hiniselt
assigned robotic duties The %%ell -known story in most
circles is about the sailor %Alio fell asleep sunbathing and
was burned so badly that he could not go on duty; therefore. he was placed on trial for "damaging government
propeny..’’
Wouldn’t it be wonderful to have a lob where the
employer. at a whim. could keep the v,-orker on unlimited overtime for absolutely no additional pay? Well. the
armed forces routinely do that.
How about sex discrimination? The military also
bars winnen from working in positions that it deems
"too complex" for anyone other than men to till. In this
case, the establishment calls them "combat" roles,
some of which just include driving a truck or processing
paperwork. Granted, the civilian members of Congress
have a hand in these decisions. but then again. that body
ha% never been a bastion of feminism.
The military mind -set also refuses to recogni/e the
fact that soldiers and sailors have a life outside the military. In at least one incident. a sailor who asked for the
afternoon off in order to take his pregnant wife to the
doctor was greeted with the response: "The Navy didn’t
issue you a wife. Therefore. the man.% family was not

Dave
Lanson

part ot the mil itai . and thus considered meaningless.
The Main reason the military, at least in peacetime.
doesn’t allow its member% to resign is because it would
lose niatorit id its slaves. The primary reason anyone
re -enlists is because these poor souls get hooked on military life. Imagine it: Don’t think for yourself! Don’t
worry about being fired! Don’t worry about being independent!
Too many of the kids who get sucked into joining
the military because of films like "Top Gun" and
"Rambo" do so because they believe the armed forces
encompass a certain romantic. quality. and because they
accept a certain lack of power in their own lives that
need% to he fulfilled by an omnipresent authority.
That’s why Sil niany military recruiters target recent
high school graduates. Who. more than rather immature.
naive teen-agers. are more likely to sign away their civil
rights for a steady paycheck and 30 days of paid vacation
a year?
Many fall for the myth that they will be learning a
trade or some skill to he used after military life. The
high-tech positions in the armed forces are a minority.
They need more people to sling hash in some mess hall
or galley than those who repair multi -million -dollar
equipment.
Anti what these teens don’t understand is that
they’ll be more likely to spend at least a year or two
scrubbing toilets than working with advance electronics.
Try to sell a year’s. or even four years. experience mopping floors to the private sector.
Anyone who sees "Top Ciun- and wants to fly an
airplane should go to a private flight school to learn.
Anyone who wants to leam about computers should go
to college or trade school. If they want to learn to kill
people. then the military is the place for them.
The military is in the business of killing. Anyone
either diserving in the armed forces is contributing
to killing people. That’s why the
rectly or indirectly
Army, Navy, Air Force and Marines exist.
Young people should shy away from "being all
they can be.- in the military sense, and wake up. The
position that is touted as "not just a job, hut an adventure’ can tum out to he itist a horrible nightmare.
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Leave it to Bieber

’Platoon’ audience appalling
Editor.
On VVednesday Sept. 30, I witnessed one of
the most appalling display of human charactei
imaginable.
I went to see "Platoon- at the Morris Dade%
Auditorium. Vv’hat I Nan n as Intense and tialisli%
However. amongst the audience %%ere the sickest.
most degenerate group of people I have been Ull
fortunate enough to enColiliter.
These people hutch, d at the slaughter in the
movie. They dapped and /Jeered as an American
serviceman killed a X’ictitainese ith the butt ot his
rifle. and again as another shot a %simian for tiy ing
to save her son.
.
,
How the hell do Americans expect the rest of
the world to take them sertously it their tame’ sitv
students act like this?
I aill not an Amercian: I am European. and I
would have expected Americans to he ashamed of
what happened in Vietnam. I should like to point
out that not all the audience acted this way. But
this is one occassion where the deeds of the few re,
led on the many.
I will never forget v. hat I saw in that audito.
James l’av
Evehange student
Fine Xrts

Student group responds to criticism
Editor.
The General Union of Palestine Students en
courage% response and criticism ot our e% era s
What tve dislike and find in very Kid Litse is
ganda Used tO discredit our integi ity as a student
organization. such as that in the ( )%1 . I ’Mel til the
editor by a confused student titled. "Koran teach
ings misrepresented.
First of all. we were not ’playing a recitation
a s ideo
(if the Holy Koran." We were play mg
i
about the bloody ’,N..? Israeli invasion of I ehalion
and the ensuing massacre of thousand. ot
kil0Wri as the Sabra and Shatila Massacre.
%%Inch WaS appropriate since that is %%hat out event
%%as exposing to SJSU students and ..tatt and facits At no time was religion mentioned.
In addition. the letter states. "If you do noi
have peace in your land. then he patient and ask lot
fingiveness.. Vv’ell. I ask any reasonable and
logical person out there: If some person or entity
takes your land. your home (which has been in
your family for generations). your integrity.. and
most importantly. kills your father. mother .
brother or sister, would you do or say. the afore
mentioned?
I highly doubt it. I think you would struggle
to regain your home. correct the injustice and bring
about peace and secular democracy to the arca
such as what the Palestinian’s sole legitimate rep
resentative. the Palistine liberation Organization.
is struggling to accomplish.
Rliy Mogannato
Industrial FligiMI1:rniiici’gr

Mellencamp’s sincerity defended
Editor.
From David Harry ’s revue% in the Oct. I en
tertainment section on John Mellenclimp’s latest
album. I think it’s safe for me to assume David is
not nx) familiar with people from the midwest
I .iving the first 21 years of my. life there and hav.
ing seen Mellencamp perform periodically’ through
the early. stages of his career. I must admit that l’in
a little defensive of that way of life and the sincerity’ of Mellencamp’s music.
It seems to be the natUre of the business that
we express enthusiasm for struggling entertainers
with strong personal ideals, only to later call these
ideals an "image" used to make money when the
entertainer has become an established success.
In that part of the country. tar from the oppor
tunnies and abundant wealth of California. I think
Mr Harry would t ind his life imd personal convictions toward Mai lite sink it little deeper than an
miage
Jeffrey W. Strickland
Sophoninre
Advertising

Paige
Borgel-Bieber

The ’honeymoon’s’ over
Tele% ision has changed quite a bit since ihe
s or "The Honey mooners’ and "I Lov e
I iicy ."
This statement by itself isn’t profound. but the
aianges are.
In the "Good old days of tele% ision," nven
were men and %%time!). well. they %%ere not
background material.
FOr eikaniple. take a close look at June Cleaver
from the ’ I eac it to Beaver" TV series.
Non
was a typical TV vvonian. She was
s perfectly groomed. not a hair out of place.
tuner seen
lipstiCk: the epitomy of
motherhood. right dov% it to her pearl necklace. On
top of that. she didn’t vvork. and any problem that
came tip v. as ;thy ay, solved by. her adoring
husband. Ward.
Take another vioman. Lucy. from the "I Love
I iicy- show. In 90 percent of the episodes. Lucy
tried some silly scam to get her husband. Ricky. to
allow her to huv something. or keep something
she’d already bought.
laic). didn’t have a job. It Werlied gossiping.
complaining. anti spending money were enough to
sat isty her. Rather different from the real -life
I Aici I le Hall. ho mixed career and family for over
20 edis. isn’t it?
But 0\ erall. it v. as I alcy ho changed the way
women vy ere perceived in television. For once. a
v,ointiii %kits the one who nOI only got all the laughs.
but managed to remain credible at the same time.
She was more than lust a fixture
she was the
star.
But it would be Met I’D %gins before v% omen
v.ould really come into then int 11 in the fantasy
world of Tv
the ’70s. we had Mary Tyler Moore. a single.
insuccessful woman. She was a role model tor
inany women, and ;mother step toward an
accurati: portrayal of v%iiiiien in tele% ’skin.
In the ’80s. TV has portrayed %%omen as more
representaliye of the female population in general.
Tele v ision shits slii:11 as Jane Curtin from
"Kate and XII
and Valerie Harper, former
"Valerie’. still. are changing the way %omen are
perceived.
Now. women on TV are single mothers. career-orientated and manage to he not only’ happy,
but successful as well.
Women are not just pmps anymore. but sturs
in their (mil right. They. are now portrayed as
intelligent. sophisticated and independent.
One prime example of this is Cyhill Shepards,
character, Maddie Hayes. on the hit show
" Motmlighting .
Not only 1. Maddie an independent woman
\s ho Win, hel onnbusiness. hut she also doesn’t
iely on men to make her life wonderful.
She is self-assured and doesn’t put up with
being treated a% a sex object.
This is probably why she is respected and
admired by many women. She doesn’t let men walk
all over her or take advantage ril’ her because she’s a
woman .
So the changes in how women are portrayed in
teley ision have been broad and profound. When
you consider that women are still treated like
second-class citiiens in society. it is amazing that
they are treated with respect and understanding in
many TV shows.
Women today may have more rights than they
did in I .ucille Hall’s days. but they are still way
behind men.
There tire still very few women lawyers.
doctors, construction workers. etc. than there
should he. hut it is changing.
Hopefully, society will catch up to television
in its perception and treatnient
women.
Paige Itorgel-Bieber is an associate editor.
"Leave It to Bieber" appears every Monday.
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A brief look at campus events

Career Planning and Placement
is sponsoring a Co-op Orientation
12130 p.m. today in the Student
Union Umunhum Room. Call Cheryl A. Annie!) at 277-2272 for information.

277-2272 for information
Career Planning anti Placement
Center will have Macy’s representatives on campus I I a.m. to 2 p.m.
tomonow in the Student Union Costanoan Room. Cull Lupe Zuniga at
277-2272 for information.

The

Chicano

Committee is hio mg their general
meeting to discuss fund raising
12:30 p.m. today in the Chicano Resource Center. Call E.laine at 2773106 or Gilbert at 277-2594 for information.

Career Planning and Placement
Center is having a Interview I semi2 p.m. today in the Student
Union Almaden Room. Call Cheryl
A. Allmen at 277-2272 for information.

Al -Anon will hold their weekly
meeting min tomorrow in Administration Building Room 222A. Call
277-2966 for information.
Ministry

Campus

halving

is

Bible study won tomorrow in the
Student Union Guadalupe Room.
298-0204 for
Call Norb Firnhaber
inforniation.

nar

ACCESS magazine is looking
for cartoonists and illustiators. Interested students can submit their porfolio today. at Dwight Flentel Hall at
Students Imo also submit
their portfolio in the ACCESS mailbox in the Spartan Daily office.
5

p.m.

Career Planning and Placement
Center will present "C’areers in the
Aviation Industry " 4i30 p.m. I,.
morrow in the Student Union Costa
noun Room. Call Cheryl A. Allmen
at 277-2272 for information.

Commencement

hold its general
hody meeting 5:35 p.m. tomorrow in
the Student Union Pacheco Room.
will

MEChA

Call Jenny Hernandez 277-8240 for
information.
Career Planning and Placement
Center will present "Easy Reading:
Annual Reports" 2 p.m. tomorrow
Almaden
Union
in
Student
the
Room. Call Cheryl A. Allmen

Circle K. SCIA ice and leadership
organization is having their weekly
meeting tomorrow at 6 p.m. in the
Student Union Guadalupe Room.
Call Flob Griffin at 971-0897.
Ohtani of Hawaii is having their
general meeting tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. in the Student Union Almaden
Room. Call Layne Nishimura at
251-4667 or Junior Paeste at 2742755 for information.
KWSS

personalities

radio

and Shelhey SSA eelio
will host the Homecoming Variety
tomorrow
Show
night at 8 p.m. in
Barry

Beck

Morris Dailey. Auditorium. Admissions one can of food. Call Mitchell
Dahood at 268-0103 for information.

‘Corridos’ blends performing arts
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) Luis Valdez, founder and driving
force behind the distinguished El
Teatro Campesino theatre company,
calls himself "the most famous. Unpublished playwright in the coun-

of incest. Soldadera.’ it composite
story of three women during the
Mexican Revolution. and "El I lava-

State
News

platos." the tale of an immigrant
who dreamed of becoming it music
star and

try."

instead ended

up a dish-

washer.
Rut

Valdez

will

continue

to

reach for an even broader audience
than he already has with the airing of
a prime -time PBS special called
"Corridos." based on his 1983 play
of the same name.
"Corridos.’’
v. hen
"ballads"
Spanish,

utilizes

dance

which

means

translated

from

music,
mime.
to illustrate vi-

and drama
brant, traditional folk ballads from
Mexico.
"I’ve

always liked the tradition. It seemed to me that it captured
our history that’s never been

part of

written in books." said Valdez.
tiny. stocky man
ith a booming
voice. bushy mustache and ever-present cigar.

For the Record
The Spartan Daily
committed to accuracy. Any
viva:fit-ant error brought to an
editor’s attention will be corrected.
If you notice something
which you know is incorrect.
please write to the Spartan
Daily, San Jose State Oliver%ity, One Washington S’quare,
San Jose, CA 95 /92.

Spartan Daily
the San Jose State
University Community
Since 1934
(UCPS 509480)
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"Delgadina is about the upper
classes and has morality and drama.
"All ethnic traditions have ballads and folk legacies full of history
and human wisdom." he said. "It’s
a shame to let them go."
The one -hour show. which will
air Wednesday night at 9 p.m., features Valdez in the central role of the
Maestro. and the music ()I’ the nation’s premiere mariachi group. Los
Also starring are singer
ballerina Evelyn

Cumperos.
Linda

Ronstadt,

Cisneros. actor Clancy Brown and
Valdez’ brother, Daniel.
The dramatic dialogue is spoken in English. while the songs are
sung in Spanish. Three con-idos will
be perfirmed: "Delgadina.’’ a story

States during a period that is rarely
treated
- the 1920.... Viiklez said.
The production. filmed in both
Los Angeles and San Francisco hy

KQED

in association with El Teatro
Campesino. cost S600,01.10 and Via.
funded by KQED. the Corporation
fir

Public

Broadcasting.

the

Ford

Foundation and PBS.
"The boundaries of telo ision
constantly heing expanded. 1
inn 0-

are
think we’re stretching We’s e

duced an element ot st\lization.

NEW YORK (API- Two new
suggest
superconducting
materials
can
relay
information
much faster than today’s fiber-optic

National I
News

systems.

and may one day allow
huge volumes of data
transmitted almost instantaneously .

to be

Researchers reported that the
materials could carry. electrical inilasting only. a few. trillionths
of a second.

pulses

Fahrenheit.
An IBM

Superconducting lines may one
day be able to transmit the equivalent of LOW F.ncyclopedia Britan-

pulses of two -trillionths of a second
through it combination of a superconductor and aluminum. chilled to

nica sets per second. according to researchers
at
the
University.
of
Rochester in New York and Cornell
’niversity in Ithaca. N.Y.

minus 321 degrees. Ale \ laloiernoff of the IFIN1 Research Center in

superconductors

had

already been shown to carry extremely brief electrical pulses with-

Yorktown

Mourou said the new results
show. superconductors can transmit
more data per second than fiber op-

ductors,

stems.

which are used in some

Optical data sv stems slow down
w.hen they, comer! electronic pulses
to light for transmission. then hack
to electronic pulses again at the other
end (tithe line. he said.
Paul

Henry .

director of the
communications systems research
laboratory at AT&T Bell Latx)ratories. said a superconducting telephone line would face the same sort
of slowdown

in

electronic

signal -

processing devices at each end.
Mourou insisted that a superconducting line would still he faster.
Mourou said he and colleagues
had sent pulses as brief as I() trillionths to 15 trillionths of a second
through

a

superconductor

film

chilled to around minus 405 degrees

Heights.

transmitted

N.Y..

out being absorbed oi
distorted.

tics sy

team

said

Thursday.
In both experiments, the pulses
traveled about a fifth ot an 1111:11

out distortion, Rochester’s Gerard
Mourou said Wednesday in a telephone interview..

telephone lines.

significantly
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CHINESE FOOD WITHOUT THE WAIT

Lunch Special $1.95 M -F 11:30-2pm
WE FEATURE
Zucchini 8 Pork Jumbo Egg Rolls
Fried Rice
Barbegue RibS
Bell Peppers Beef Chicken Broccal
Sweet & Sour Pork Pork Rib Stew
Beet Cauliflower
Chcw Mein
Sweet & Sour Ribs Beef Stew
Pan Pan Chicken
Curried Chicken

Corner of 8th & E. Santa Clara. Open 7 days a week.
(One block from the School of Engineering)
$1.85
Any two coniaination selections.
Or
$2.75

Any three combination selections.
NOt valid with any other offer
One coupon per order. Exp 101387

pical rec-

FREE jurrbo egg roil
with purchase of any 3 or more
combination selectors
at regular prices.
Not valid with any other offer
Not valid up to 4 orders
Ex 10,13 87.

which

includes

yttrium.

barium. copper and oxygen.
The superconductor in the e \
periment by Mourou and colleagues
was made hy Robert Buhrmarl
colleagues at Cornell.
Despite the promise of the new
studies.

Mourou said superconduc

tors would not be practical for such
uses as high -volume telephone lint,
materials
unless scientists can

create

that superconduct at room tempera
tures.

gig.

Superconductors conduct
tricity without resistance. Standard
superconductors must he chilled well
below

minus

418)

degrees

enheit, an expensive process that has
limited their usefulness.
M.R. Beasley. professor of applied physics at Stanford. said most

superconductors

interest in
mation -carrying

is

in

for infor-

connections

between components of a computer
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limn pass rush. ,triiimol a screen
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1,1,1
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second quarter. Jackson’s score, Ili% second of the
helped the Spartans roll to a 46-19 %ietoo in their first meeting.
I ’sually . %%hen the starting
quarterback is iorced to leae the
game. the sletense believes the) have
gained the upper hand. hut for Fullerton such v.:isn’t the case.
Tony Lot:). %silo last year terrori/ed the Tit,ilis ith
):Irds
anie ha, k to make his old
thlt..t."
friends more inisei.thle
The Spartan iitternie machine
kept on 1011111g k% Ith kW) completing 12 ot lb passes for 192 y ards and
tvo
\ large pal t of the s [edit should
go the ot lensive line \like liarnard.
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and gave 1 trey all the room a quarterback
ever dream ot
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the I’m:. domination
tirst and goal on the Titan
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through tin the Spartan’s first seore
of the third quarter
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valued in for the touchdown. The
.58 -yard completion was the longest
play from scrimmage for SJSI.7 this
season.
-The defense Via\
1-C1pedmg our clear out patterns. so I
thought we could eploit them on
it." Lucy said. "Fen though I did
thro the hall a little hit behind Willie. it’s Ill) belief that you noel take
hack a tonclidimii.’’
Sel.’1111d TI) PaSS of 21
I
yards to Saiiii ended all doubts to
the
tinal oUtcome as the
Spartans led 44-19.
While the Titan defense uas
confused. the offense soon became
battered. At the start ot the third
quarter. they fooled SJSI.’ viten Barber handed off to Rich Sheriff vho
threv to an open Barber to cut the
lead to 24-19. But the truth of the
matter WIIS they were on the verge of
evtinction.
Barber’s scrambling that vas

et tectiv e early on became too predictable in the second half as the Spartan defense soon pressured him to
overthrov his receivers Even if Barbel could hit his recover. they
usual ly dropped the ball.
"When the quarterback scrambles lust a fe% times, it could he effecti%e.- said Rasoirels. who intercepted one liarhei pa,. in the third
quarter. -hut it lie alss ay does it.
hes just askiii12 lot tionhle...
utiliied."(Jur offense
limber saki. "hecati,e I kept overthrm% mg the etn,, on the roll outs
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,when Titan center Ri%.11 Sheriff hiked
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Locy always prepared to do the job
Backup leads
tcam to victory

’The whole offense really responded well
to me coming in. It’s a tribute to them.’

It. hart’, \I. Deren/i

Tony Locy.
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Join the 141,nning Team of
MRS. FIELDS COOKIES
and
LA PETITE BOULANGERIE
We have outstanding opportunities available for quality
candidates who desire rapid career growth as
MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
C.,:rme to where performance is recognized and
rewarded’
Apply in person at the location nearest you:
MRS. FIELDS COOKIESLA PETITE BOULANGERIE
If you are unable to apply in person,
please send resume or letter of interest to

1661
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Fullerton head oraeli (lens.
\lurphy probably hoped Ins defense
ould go tip against Pere/. vho had
old seen the ’fitans on film. Vet he
edit k% here ci edit as due.
"We
get pressure on
their quarterhacks.. Murphy said.
-When you give either one ot those
guys time to throv. the football V. ith
the receivers San Jose State has.
ou re in for a long f
This afternoon ss as a little
shorter than most tor I ocv

Dave Mathiason
La Petite Boulanger’.
Hollenbeck Rd. Sunnyvale.
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Let Back Sav’er Carry
YOUR Books To Class!
Save expensive
chiropractic fees
Lightweight and
compact.
Easy to use
The new fashionable
way to get across
campus!

ffoulangerie
Join the Fastest Growing
Specialty Retailer in America!!

BOOK
I SALE!
1

s

y

LARGE
SELECTION
ONLY

890 \
r,>
fir

ONLY $4995

Call today and order
your Back Sav’er.
(408) 262-8448

_7

"TWICE READ"

I

1:i 2189 Bayhaven Drive. #5
San Jose. CA 95122

WE DELIVER FREE!
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A brief look at yesterday’s news

Local News

General News

Southern California suffered their largest earthquake in the area since 1971 at 7:42 a.m. Thursday.
The quake was measured 6.1 on the Richter
scale and was centered nine miles southeast of Pasadena. It claimed at least six lives and injured nearly
100 people.
Los Angeles County officials said damage ineluded: 67 fires caused by natural gas leaks, 36
structural fires, 41 heart attacks, 21 elevators with
people stuck in them and 35 traffic accidents.

Scientists in New York reported Thursday that
a gene that controls growth and development in lung
cells may help in finding new therapies for smallcell lung cancer. The lung cancer type attacks 30,(XX) to 40,000 people yearly .
The gene could also aid in the treatment of
other types of cancer% such as that found in the skin
and kidneys. Researchers discovered that when the
gene is missing, cells may reproduce without nor mal regulation, setting them up for furthur genetic
damage leading to cancer.

Shortly after Thursday’s earthquake in Los Angeles. students from SJSU’s Amateur Radio Club.
were on the third floor of the Engineering Building
receiving up-to-the-minute infomiation via a shortwave radio and passing it along to students as a free
service.
Club President Alvin Wong said the earthquake update was to keep students informed of their
loved ones that may have been involved with the
quake.
The SJSU Associated Students Board of Directors fillet1 two positions that were left vacant by
summer resignations.
A.S President Michael McLennan memmended two candidates after a month -long search to
find qualified students for the positions.
The two applicants chosen were Sha Ron
Lewis. a senior marketing major. now the A.S.
business affairs director and John Kieft. a senior political science major, the new A.S. student rights
and resposibilities director.

Isaac Newt
TT’S MY
TURN TO
IJSE THE

The first known accident involving accidental
AIDS infection occurring in San Francisco’s Gen eral Hospital was announced Thursda!, All em ployee was infected with AIDS after being stuck in
the thumb with a hypodermic needle. Tv.elve other
similar cases have been reported worldwide since
1981.
Hospital Executive Director Phillip Sowa said
that the accident confirms beliefs that health care fa cilities need a stronger infection control policy for
health care workers.
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AWAY FROM HOME and you don I
know where to Ilnd
place of
worship’, Consider the CHURCH
OF CHRIST oust oft campus, 81 N
Ifth St , 286-0348 Need a rlde, We
e re Christ centered Bible believing and people loving
Bible
classes Sunday al 9 30 A M
Tuesday at 7 30 P M Sunday
Worship el 10 AM & 6PM Dorm
...studies available
STUDENT

DENTAL OPTICAL

PLAN

Enroll now’ Save your teeth. eyes
end money too For informal.
and brochure s. A S office or
call (409)371.6811
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE Isn’t
you got down to the business of
your iffe purpo., Alternative Careerwork
Assessments
Since
1970 Carol Mills, M A , 734-9110

AUTOMOTIVE
IS IT TRUE you can buy peeps for $44
through the U S government,
Get tl. facts today. Call 1-312742-1142, Ext 8115
IS YAMAHA F31350

Perfect cond
easy perking st SJSU, grt mpg
New nog helmet, tie downs inci
$1800 firm, 225-3620, 985-8658

COMPUTERS
OC-COM"

Computer &

Accesories.

404 S 3rd St , *2, (4081 295-16013
One block from campus Neheork
S995 IBM AT compatible $1.095
XT S525 Printer P10801 SI 79
Herd disk. modern, mouse
6%
Comoft lor students with I D
S
THIRD
puter & Accessories 404
ST . San Jose (406) 295-1606

FOR SALE
THE BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP
h.. Ogren
SAN JOSE institution
for 15 y.rs College-kw. stko
dents of hielory. political science,
Bleck, Asian and Chicano stud.
les, social work. women studio", labor history. end marvism &
socialism .hould come in and
browse We al. haw. In English
tronstation. Stook. lorstbooks In
the social sciences We carry
both row and used books In the
above Main as well as fiction. poetry. children s, mysteries, and
Moth more Posters. r.ords &
perlodicels - end the Juan Cho
con Gallery featuring politicos!,
ort
third workl. end women
BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP -950 S First St , San Jose, 79.-

MAJOR CRUISE LINES now hiring.
Salaries to $60K Customer service, cruise director.. mechanics.
kitchen help & .try level CIl
NOW 1.518-459-3734.est 0404.

HELP WANTED
BOOKKEEPERS.

CLERKS. Eam money while 0.wlopIng on impressive resume
through lob ...enc. Part time
& full time positions ACCOUNTANTS ON CALL. 2635 N 1st SI .
S.J. 432-6066
ACTIVISTSI. MAKE SSW Maim difference. register DEIAOCRATS to
vote Full time pert time Cell 2434593
BACK

TO SCHOOL" """ """’"’""’
Bock to Work
Great job opportunity for return
Ong student. Port time lob seek
ere Mc osern top dollar doing telemarketing for No Celot gooiest
Flexible hOurs for
newspeper
flexible people, mil shifts Cell
today 370-9096".

CASHIER, PART TIME Mon -Fri & Sal
Apply In person to Camden
Mond& 2020 Car.. Ave .S J
CLERK PART TIME MATH spot..
10 key blind Feet worker Will
train Cali 295-5002
CUST SFR DESK at YMCA In So Sen
Jose 2.3 days wk. 3-9 pm, Mari
5632 Santa To
114. Apple
re., 22119622 Lew Oak ridge Melt)
GYMNASTICS
WANTED

INSTRUCTOR

tor ...hoof Clir
Ages 2-5 Tuell 11 Thurs Iron,
w children ro
61.4400N
Nuked Sent. Cif. Perils & Recce.. CoN Trkl. far Info al NOUS/

HANDYMAN FOR ARTS nr cart..
MUM knaw rep. plumbing $7 tit
pal time 0.-295-11641
HELM 1NEED ears hand. around the
IMMO with my 3 & 5 m okle FeNOM nonamkr pre. Call 721
MI No MOre ink)
NINON. Greeffornent lobs your area
8111.111041418,000 Call (902) B.
Sat eld. 4.0
JOBS(
J0111111 ..... .J01181
LAM el moo. for everyoffelll
end
evenings
TelemervetIng,

rall nearby No pets Near Intersection of 101 680 1058 N 4th St
295-9641
S

NINTH 280

I Or 1 ba. 54115 rho ,
$250 deposit Oft str.t perking
Call 224-3939 Agent 2a6-61140

PERSONALS

24hrs
OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY now hiring. all position. Part-time, flex
hrs. positive work environment
Joan a winning t.m. Apply in per.
son 2-4 pm M-F OLD SPAGHETTI
FACTORY. 51 N San Pedro St
PART AND FULL TIME RETAIL HELP.
Plation.1 firm now has immodlele
openings, Starting pay rate is
$10. No experience Is n.rated because of .r intensive on the lob
treining program Good math and
reeding skills am
plus
Some
evening end weekend positions
ere available and some flexibility
is allowed during final exams in
addition. If you googly. corporate
.holarships are awarded. Intern
ships are possible. end y. may
.m 2.3.4 credits per quarter or
semester
During your winter.
spring nd especially sommor
brooks, full time work ieevallable
Call today for information and an
Interview. or call Monday through
Fold. between 10 and 3PM. (4081
922-0866
the line Is busy.
pie.. be patent and try again
An equal opportunity company
READERS FOR HIGH SCHOOL essays About $8 hr Engli.h.jour.
natl., major preferred Call 9986300. ALMS. ask for Mr Ander
son. leave name and number
RECEPTIONIST

ELECTROLYSIS

CLINIC" Unwanted
hair removed forever Confidential 335 S Baywood Ave , San
Jose, call 247-7486 tor appointment

FEMALE

COMPANOON WANTED to
Ilve with sincere handicapped
man Went to establish
lasting
relationship. Please call Brien at
294-2308

films.
Lunch

outings.
end Learn,

WednesCley

discussions,
dancing. end much more’
Fa info cell HILLEL al 294-8311

I’d like to

witty. vivacious. altruistic woman I rn an occasion.
ally charming. busy 27 yr. old
engr & grvd student. multilingual
& widely traveled I rra genkol.ly

good
hearted,
quite
decent
looking
bright (3 majors) I
enjoy rt.. conver. book.. ModIgliani. foreign films & cosine
(spicy).
iatin
music
(lousy
dancer> I admire those ty strong
desire

to
learn create contr.,
short high deg of sensitivity &
aware/late Girlfriend of 4 yr. & I
’operated I oh starling to 1.1 ifte
meeting apineone
YOU re el,
...sive. Ind., kind erudite (unless ...thy. exch.. & horny)
Attempt al friendship?? P 0 IS

WORSHIP AT CAMPUS Christian Crift
ter Sunday LUTHERAN 10 45
? . CATHOLIC 6 30 pm and 6 OS
pm Please call CAMPUS MIN-

good verbel end written communications skill. Send resume or
come in lo apply Stretegic Simu-

ISTRY al 296-0204 for worship.
c.n.ling. programs and study
Natalie
opportunities
Rev
Shires. Father Bob Leger, Sister
Judy Ryan, Rev Norb Firnheber

SERVICES
ATTENTION SPARTANS, THIRSTY,
Drink balk. water It’ pure. end
free delivery Call tad. The
-Friendly Folks", 071.2640

SECURITY OFFICERS
PROCESS
SERVERS FT PT S O’S-.11 slats
FT PT evening process servers
We will trek, Apply In person ME

BARE fT ALL. Stop ishaving. wevIng.

9AM-41.4. 260 Merviten Ave , S J .

bikini, tummy moustache. etC)
15 percent discount to students
and f.olty Cell before 13.gmber

296-5680

e xperi.ce .eded Apply VANGUARD SECURITY. 3212 Scott
Blvd between Olcolt 4 San Tomas Sante Clare Cell 727-9793
CO he" p t aiming.
clerical work. technical support &
programming Some asp w IBM
PC desirable Training provided
;kcal after
Salary /A 50 SIO

SOFTWARE

ing

Flexible

hours
2 blocks
south of SJSU Sangre Cell C.
et 377-5128 to arrange an Inter
view
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION hes a
F T op.I. fa receiving clef%

tweezing or using chemical (NOW
tortes Let mos permanently remove your unwented heir (chin

..1967 and get your first
1 2 price
Unwented Hair Disappears With My C.re Owen Choigren R E . 559-3500. 1645 S BasHair Today Go.
com Ave . e C
Tomorrow"
EVECARE AT SUNRISE EYEWEAR.
Or

Christopher Cabrer 0 D
Quality 4 last service el extremely
low price Complete eye esarro In.
cluding glaucoma check. can
pNte contsct km.. service for
family Fashion hem. end sun Osage by the leading designer.
Super thin lenses tor high pot.,

nown. 405 F Santa Clara St et
9th. call 995-0498 We ape. VIM -

U S citizen
1445
’

Cell

415-493-1900

ACCOUNT EXECUT1VISIMIliiii
Toklermarkeling Selesff Meeting
dist.ce to SJSU

Choose yOur
own hours Selery.batuees, cornmislon Call 1116-4526

HOUSING
M01311 E HOME, 1116.000 2 berm, 1
off, V.* rent $233.mo 1 1 2
mile
SJSU Sew S On houelng
for how years Gel 226-11,141
RN EOM RENT gen JON Townhouse.
woo
1 / utillfte. 2 car po
rep, serimp001. 97343011
ROOM FOR RENT In smell hare*
three

bloc.
from
SJSU
$200.mo , cell Terry sl 2911-8730
ROOM

TO

RENT.

FEMALE.

Mfg.
,
1.10 rno

hOuee w .0. &
unlike. divided Pike ere.. con
Lynn e1 9041-1935

STUDIO APARTMENTS 2 mllee North
01 campus Cluiel securely boo.ing Singl. orgy $195
Su-

211.

Heil
Sweeney
through Friday

-

Genie Mahoney

BIFF INVITED er TO
THE 7/YOVNG CONSERVTHE*YOUN6 CCAI5ERV- ATIVES’ MEX IC" Fl AT IVES’ flEXICAN FI- EST/ I 6EE WHIZ’ 3
ESTA’’’. CAN YOU E3ESKIDOO/GMT 1-10A/Cia
LIEVE 17?!
kiVh
c.4_, ME/J.

AND n) THINK -BEI NG
SERVED ey /47/40R/ Tics!
nx/Pe /A,
cus!
taw rru-sF! VIVA BORK!
/57-IvTTVP
YOU
NEO-HIPPIE.

Home On The Range

Bill Lukas
1X.Not.1 cAL

030Y- WE
oueittA
APaktra’ A
TRIP tN max
MA- 7

Monday

Et/NNY DoN’T
RemEMI3Etx
400 WAWA!’
A REAR D?

Itme

sensitive touch A variety
of plans to ch.. horn ell reaBY APPOINTsonably priced
with

TRAVEL
AIRLINE COUPONS WANTED United
Bonus Travel tickets. Western
extra tickets or others Will pay up
to $350 each Icash1 Call (916i
739-0736 or (9001648-1661

TYPING

tent

hew the resources to
help you lap into the Ovate sec
tor for 11...1 old No matter
whet your grebes ere a what your
Income is we can find financial
eld sources for Mitch you rke
qualified We straw,. ff. Cell or
write rod. for free information.
hOw yOU Can reeelve financial ad
from the private sector WON
0 Bog
Scholastic C.sultants,

ON)
V,TH pkODUCTI

r

A BEAUTIFUL PAPER every time. Ey
perieneed with .hool reports.
Mews. tronscription. and group

AHEM

raniftlrvrtete
explanetion.

1.1401. SERVICE WITHOUT your own
phone/ Easy galls AMVOX 24 hr
mortgaging service Perfect for
other
wattles & bairn..
Groupe Great
conwnon
le INV. Cal 963-3711
DISC

JOCKEY

START
ADVERT" t31N 6- IN

/2 ATING-5 ZIELE,,,,

TH13

\ere 0,.

BY.

a
o

ox.rt-

DoN
NAVE" To PAyANR-z
N2Al ce A LEG. PRicEsl:
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ABSOLUTEL V’ WE CAN HELP you w
yr lest minute word processing
need. 24 hr turn -around Pick-up

r

Classified

& delivery on campua. 259-6794
ABSTRACT WE RE NOT. Academic
word processing .r sp.leity
Guaranteed letter quality accuracy Free disk storage proofing

BL OSSOM

Hit L SANTA

We re fast.dif-

cPrileged.b4glgaiT’s. mso’c’al*IP.""us wItchle...reports. theses (.p SCI

ecedemIc or busoness needs
evadable
seven
days
a
week 365-1012

ENCE) etc et 251-0.9

L INDS TODAY, vold the

CAL
PROFESSIONAL
AND
word processing Yeas of escort once serving SJSU facul. and
students HP loser,. output Ali
work guerente. Minutes Iran

ACADEMIC

campus. call PJ at 923-2309
Profession,*

paProcessing
res... and dIseertalions
All of your business or academic
needs Serving Evergr.n. SSJ
Word

few min..’ from SJSU Student
Cell Maureen
rates ...gable

age SPE L CHE K. punctuation and
Ali work
grammar assIslance
gusranteed Professional, quick &
depend.. service at AFFORDS
BLE RATES". Call Pam at 247.

TERESA

ar. Fest. quality typing and
word processing of your resume

letter quelity

Students receive dl.ount Access Dale. 281-4982 - ask for Teresa

Ci ARA,

Further

.vings with referral discounts’

ush

Reserve now for your term dopers, group projects. theses. etc
Profession. word processing.
Ir. disk storage Quick return. all

FINEST XIND WORD PROCESSING.
All types of papers aii lengths
St 60 page. doublepacal typing
e nd spoiling SI 85 page, typing

work guaranteed Cassette Iran.
Alm..
available
salptIon
Brenham eras 7 days week 2.-

and full proofreading Cempbell
area -local pick.up and delivery
available 666.6960

4504
ENTERPRISE

WORD PROCESSING

formats

APA

WRITING

&

WORD
PROCESSING’ 35 years espero.
en. Student Discounts Car.r
Center el 243-4070

Term papers. reports sever let
tors. theses. etc Cali Fen a 779.
2152

251-4665

NEED THAT FORGOTTEN paper typed
le., let me help’ S2 pg. Obi sp
Resumes are $5 pg I m on cam.
pus all day Toes & Thurs & early
rn on Mon Wed Fri tor @say p u

Fr. disk stor

P.m.. et 1408) 280.21
RESUMES..."

word processing typIng Min-

reeerve your time

reports. resumes. cover letters.
group prolate. manuels, theses.
di...Ions. etc Ail ecademic

manuscripts.
correspondence.
etc Will eid in grammar spoiling punctuation For prompt 7 day
response
leave mes.ge for

utes from school Pick. and deilvery. too. Give your papers that
protessional 1.ch Call today to

iris

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY lor your
academic. business. legal word
processing needs Term papers

PROCESS oT WRITE. Faculty and moderns can reoy on accurale
lonely production of newsletters.
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A measure requiring couples planning to marry
to be screened for AIDS is said by researchers to be
"ttx) costly and ineffective."
The AIDS screening and counseling program
costs an estimated $ IN) million annually. The measure has already been endorsed by three states. and
79 bills on the subject have been introduced in 35
states. Research has shown those people planning to
be married are in the lowest -risk group.
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Rats

Pretty as a picture

tionir,/e, /
the chenii.ii y department’s research.
"TM, is a one-shot deal, Holley said. "and we are really up for
it.’
"We are working in association
with 1)r. Magdi Stillman of Florida
A & M University to do the work,
he said.
Holley and his co -researchers
will he measuring the amounts of
neurotransmitters
the chemicals
which enable nerves to communicate
with one another
in certain organs or the rats.
Yengos an and 1.’111. are working v. ith two unidentitied graduate
,andents and another outside reearcher. a Ph.D. to examine muscle
tissues for content in certain proteins.
The research we are doingwill
hopettill% shed some light on the el-

Race
From paix I
Almaden lioulrard and San Fernando street. It continues east on San
Fernando to Tenth .tieet. It then
goes south to San Cal los and west on
San Carlos to Third St.. then to St.
John Street The race will then go
west on St. John Street to Market
Street. then south on Market to San
Fernando tot the final stretch.
’rite lace course has heen de.igned
ith the cooperation of the
’,an Jose Police Department.
t ’mon Bank calls different corpoi ati,iis
Silicon Valley to ask
them to compete in the race. Each
corporation sponsors a team in their
unit that must consist of five people.
Two out of the five team members

Lizardi

Shi
I bike, a soplimore music major. readies
herself to get her picture taken with the Skit Con-

SUe Bowling Daily stall photograp
cert Choir, which will perform its first concert of
the season Oct . 9. at the Queen of Apostle Church.
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Macy’s is Hiring for Christmas
Eam extra money for the
holidays! As a Christmas
Extra at Macy’s California
you can choose from
temporary, full or parttime positions, enjoy
flexible hours and a
discount on your
purchases. Positions
available include: sales,
gift wrapping, and stock.
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There will he a party immediately following the race which will

Pamphlet

Accoiding to the brochure. the
then
determines
administrator
whether sanctions are warranted
and. if so. initiates them.
"Complaints of sexual harassment. if substantiated. may be
remedied by disciplinary action including suspension. demotion. and
dismissal,’ ’ states the pamphlet

From/mei, /
about it.
The pamphlet states that sexual
harassment is "different from a voluntary sexual relationship because it
has an element of coercion. threat,
or unwanted sesta attention..
It also states that the behavior

does not necessarily have to appear
to he intentional.
"Too many people lust don’t
know what sexual harassment is and
this pamphlet seeks to address the
issue and make people more
aware." Miles said.
Miles has been appointed to receive and investigate sexual harassment complaints and report the
Wings to the appropriate administrator.

include food. pH/es. trophies, and a
live band.
Union Rank members and Jan
Hutchins, KICU newscaster. will be
distributing the trophies and Mayor
Tom MeEnery will fire the starting
gun for the race.
The race is open to individual
runners also. There is a $15 registration fee.
Several pri/es. including a trip
for two persons to Hawaii. are offered to fund-raisers who do not necessarily have to be runners.
To be eligible for ph/es.
"sponsored participants" must solicit donations to the heart association. The person who raises the most
money for the association will win a
trip to Hawaii.

"The information in the pamphlet is designed to make people understand that they aren’t alone."
said Faculty Sen. David McNeil.
Rehire the pamphlet was introduced. Faculty Sen. Wiggsy Sivertsen said "I had not noticed any elements concerning the protection of
students."
"The students biggest fear is if
they tell, will they be retaliated
against hy the faculty member?" Sivertsen said.

"Happy holidays from
the Kodak
family."

SAVE 20%*
when you order your
KODAK Slim-Line
Photo-Greeting Cards
or Color Prints early.
Offer good only October 1 - November 8.
*Appiiesoniyu, quantities of SO or more.
This holiday season turn your favorite color negative, slide,
or print int() a KODAK Photo-Creeting Card. And don’t
forget taunter KODAK Color Prints too.

Macy’s Eastridge,
Oakridge & Sunnyvale
will be on campus:
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Oct. 6Costanoan Room in
the Student Union
11:00am-5:30pm
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Oct 7BC 001
2:30pm-5:30pm

fe--N CICy

997-3199
10-6 pm
Tues.-Sat.

must be women and all of them have
to be full-time employees. Fitch
team makes a donation of $1.000 to
the Heart Association.
"That’s how we make the bulk
of our money .’ \ I urdy said.
Murdy said that there are 30
teams already scheduled to participate in the race.
"We’re expecting a big turnout
and we expect to meet our fund raising goal. We’re expecting 1.500
runners she said.
"It’s a great Mt ti.\ to bring the
downtown community together. les
a fun event." Monty said.
The top male and female runner
and top corporate team will win a
trophy and a Gucci watch valued at
$275, in addition to a trip to Los Angeles to run in the race next year in
June.

ing I i/ardi to the selection committee ssould he perceived as selling a
seat. hecause he donated a $1.(KX)
scholarship to the program hoard*.
concert director.

PI it iti Sit t

HAMBURGER* STEAK SNACK
SANDWICH. FOOD TOGO

The Sos lets were pleased with
the U.S. scientists. and accepted the
experiments proposed hy Grindeland
from those submitted to NASA for
consideration in the program.
"W’e sent them the experiments, and they evaluated them.
Any experiments that were duplications of work they had already done.
or are doing. were dropped. The proposals (they) accepted were one’s
they were interested in, km)." he
said.
Overall. the research submitted
by NASA consists of six bone experiments, five involv ing muscle tissue
and 12 others. some of which include: one with pituitars gland,. two
with the heart and 011e i.i.1111 ’,AL.,

k1/41111111 .1 %% eek lir ONO.
Hie tmard wondered if appoint-

246-9615
--F1,4,11_ 5221 Stevens Creek Blvd

Fiedler

liall1Wir
RESTAURANT

"They will be using a mobile
lab to recover the space capsule
when it returns to the surface." she
said.
The Soviet scientists are standing by with mobile labs and a "giant
tent" so that they can get the samples prepared more quickly. They
are very good at this because they
keep the same people (Ill their team
all the time. Vasques said.
’Their specialists are very similar to what we’ve seen at the ’assembly line eye surgery’ facility,"
said Richard Grindeland. science
manager for the project.
"These people are professionals all the v. ay
Vasques said.
American space research has
not had occasion to conduct these
type of experiments since 1979.

iis doors to S.ISU students Get
kssional product. normally not
tvailable to the public at wholesale prices
Present your student body card and get an
additional Itrt off of the wholesale prices
retail
1 his adds up I, ,

Those \ omen interested in
signing up tot the group ,hould
the counseling t , at 7 7 7 79hh fin
an

very thorough...

Grindeland said, hut tiles i the Soviets) have sent up eight of this type
mission in the last 16 years.
"Our teams v. 111 be located at
three facilities art.und Moscow,..
Vasques said. "I went over with our
equipment to get it in place."

Big Savings on Professional Beauty Products
.:,,nal Beauty Supnlv house is

the

Triesda and \kill
end ot the semester
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and said one v,on’t he made until
board members has e further discussions with I .i/ardi. McIntosh
said.
McIntosh said he will no longer
go through program board members.
but speak directly to Lizardi to understand exactly why Lizardi wants
to be on the board.
A.S. President Mike McLennan
told board members at Wednesdays
meeting that he had spoke with Li/ardi. who recentiv complained that
no one from the board had been in
touch w ith him to acquire information.
"There has been mis-communication.’’
Mel .entian told the
hoard. "W’hat happened was unfortunate. but nov,
lime a fresh
start
No details ot 1 1/.11,11’s capacit
on the committee hav e been discussed "’He’s intere.ted in being a
part of the choosing of program
hoard members, McIntosh said.
It um. agreed ’’people were
misrepresented."’ McIntosh
:Mei talking ith I firm&
"We’ll decide on the amendment. get back with him on it (For
appros al and then vote on it," Mc! entiati said. "It should be resolved

frets of muscle degeneration in
micro -gravity (space). Ellis said.
"The Sov lets are very eager to
work with us.’ Vasques said.
"They. are very professional and
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